
" Wnik horses in the city are worth three
times a-- , much us country horses because we
Lla.-ik- them in the stable."

FREE (Jet from your tiealf-- r free, the
Va hook. It h:is h.uiilsonit; pictures and
TJilu.-ihl- iiiforiniit.ion iihout horses.

'l'vv or three dollars for :i 5 a Ilorso
Rl;itik-- t will make your horse worth mora
xud o.it less to keep warm.
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lican form of government and toex-is- l

ieiigth oi time majorities
mu-- t this principle applies
jus4 oil to legislative bodies as
it d.-- . mi the masses at the polling
place.-- , in our popular elections.
The puise of Ihe American people
beats responsive to the idea that
minorii ies have not the right of
revolution, smd when minorities by
trickery nnitrol the majority the
popular will simply means revo-
lution '.he ov . nil row of the cardi-
nal principle that the will of the
major: iy, properly expressed,
should control in governmental af-

fairs. The present dead-loc- k can-
not be charged up to the standing
rules of the senate. And why?
Hecati.se it was not contemplated
in their adoption that the corpora-
tions of the state had the right to
spirit away, beyond the jurisdiction
of the state senate a member of
that hotly forcing a "call of the
house" under the rules for the pur-
pose of allowing fine members in
the employ of the railroads to de-

stroy a legislative session by ly

refusing to permit the
'call of the house" to be dispensed
with. Neither the senate nor its
presiding officer should permit the
.legislative session to he overthrown
by any such chicanery and trickery.
Kveryone participating in such rev-
olutionary" proceedings should be
incontinently kicked out of office.

tieut-i!ant-- lovernor Majors is a
republican, and upon him--no- t the
rules- - rests the responsibility of
permitting this dead-loc- k to last at
this stage of the session.
The wor.-- t form of tyranny is this
legislative bulldozing behind the
rules. It is democratic in every
st n-- e. It is the doctrine advocated
by Ihose who controlled old Jimmy
I Jueha na ' i when the "rules" the
const it it n were held up as a
shield to traitors in break ing up the
American I'nion. "You must not
violate the constitution; it atfords
no warrant for coerci ng a seceding
state." w as the democrat ie shiboleth
from M.iine to California. "When
Mr. Lincoln suspended the writ of
habeas corpus amid the revolution
caused In seceding states and the
overt act of traitors committed in
attaching the national authority by
armcd bodies of men. The demo-
cratic cry was for the "rules"-- - for-

bidding the nation to defend itself.
This whole business at Lincoln is
wrong, and anyone and everyone
aiding and abetting in it ought to
be marked and branded in the po-

litical corral as "condemned." It is
a pretty spectacle for t h- - democrat s

of the state senale. a:dcd ! y the re-

publican?', resorting to downright

trickery to prevent the majority
from paHHing a rate hill!

If the democratic governor haw
promised to vetoe the measure- - aw

the Omaha Hee profenwH toknow he
has promiHed let the renpoiiHibi I ity
re-t- t with the governor. Republican
(senators and the lieutenant-governo- r

have no right to aid and abet in
the nefarious business.

AMERICAN TIN PLATES AT THE
BANQUET-- G ROVER CLEVE-

LAND STAYS AT HOME.
The "reformer will wake up some

morning from his dreams of con-
verting the west to free trade and
find that whit.- - In- - slept the south
has been conv erted to protect ion.
It is not in the ua t u re of t Ii i tigs t ha t

southern voters should continue to
send men to congress who devote
all 1 lei r energies to trying to pass
measures which would bury still
deeper ihe smith's marvelous re-

sources of coal, iron and other min-

erals. Most significant as showing
the trend of thought in the manu-
facturing states ol the south was
the banquet held in Chattanooga,
Teiiu.. March The occasion was
the celebration of tin- - making of
basic steel from low grade southern
pig iron. The feat u re of the enter-
tainment was the tin cups, plates.
Ilower stands, champagne glasses
and other fancy articles made from
Chattanooga steel which was rolled
and tinned by the St. Louis stamp-
ing company. The menu card had
a front cover made from a sheet of
tin, the back cover from a sheet of
steel, l'age leaves between these
had printed on them the menu and
toasts. Mr. McKinley was there and
made a speech. He also made a
second speech on protection at a
reception given to him and toothers
by the Young Men's Republican
(Tub. The press dispatches brought
the significant statements, comin
as they do from the solid south
that "he was greeted throughout
with most cordial aunlause," an
that "the hall was packed to suffo
cation."

Xor were we surprised to learn
that Mr. Grover Cleveland had de
clined to grace the festival with his
presence. He probably felt that lit
would not enioy eating trom an
American tin plate bearing upon it
the declaration that its manufac-
ture was made possible by the Mc-

Kinley bill. A bamptet at which
the manufacture of American tinned
plates is denounced as "robbery" is
more to the liking.
At any rate, this great "reformer"
chose rather to sulk in his tent than
to come out and assist in eelebrat-ing- a

triumph of American industry.
Kvery batupiet like that held in
Chattanooga is a nail in the tariff
"refor m e r' s " c o Hi n. A m erican
Ivcoiiomist.

I'HVSR'AL culture! What is phy
sical culture'r The present aim and
the certain result of this new "fad"
include the attainment of good
health and a fine form; and a fine
form outrank a pretty face in the
popular estimate of physical
beauty. Who is not willing to make
some effort for such a desirable at-

tainment? It is not so difficult, af-

ter all, if you only know how; ami
if you want to know how, you may
learn from the April number of
Demorest'a Family Magazine, which
contains a splendid article on
'Physical Culture," by Prof. K. 11.

Warman, A. M., giving a course of
exercises, profusely; illustrated,
which will help everybody man,
woman or child to acquire a grace
ful, supple form, and without going
to a gymnasium, or even spending
a cent for apparatus.

And this is not the only attraction
of this excellent number of this ex-

cellent magazine: "The Land of
Our Xext Neighbor," "The Care of
Palms in the Drawing-Room,- " "How
Art Students Live in New York,"
Grotesque Ways of Decorating

Kaster Kggs," "Kite-Flying- " (for the
boys), all handsomely illustrated.
several capital stories, a fine article
on "Thinness: Its Causes and Cure."
by Susanna W. Dodds. M. I)., are a
few of its other features, and there
are nearly three hundred illustra-
tions, including" a full-pag- e water-colo- r

Kaster card. As an all-aroun- d

"family" magazine, this one cannot
lie beat: there is something in every
number for father, mother, and every-
one of the children; and it is only 2
per year. Published by W. Jen-
nings Demorest, la Last 11th street'
Xew York.

Till-- : reduction of the sugar duties
on the 1st of April will lessen the
expenses of the average family to
the extent of or a year; ami
that is more than the democratic
party has done for the people in the
whole course of its existence.

Till-- : people who are rejoicing over
the refunding til the direct tax
should not fail to take account of
the fact that they would have re-

ceived the money in if Presi-
dent Cleveland had not vetoed the
bi!l passi-- for that purpose. St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t.
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At latkst accounts the "nhort-age- "

of the recent Htate treasurer of
Arkansas had grown to f,'X),U( ().

This is less than half the size of the
Louisiana treasury steal, but the
gap between the two is being
steadily narrowed.

Tilt; funeral of Lawrence
occured yesterday at his
home in Cohassett, Mass.

I'AT Lca.N is indeed having a
time in Chili, with coal at siM

per ton, on of the revolut-
ion in that rcpuhl ic.

Till-- ; Missouri Pacific railway peo
pie brought a train of cats
of sugar into last ui
from New ior the vv h

sale house of I ). M. Steel.- - A Co.
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into business. If

that be true, Omaha will lose his
ffonor as a citizen, and it will be-

come apparent that it was business
reasons rather than health that
caused him to resign.

Till-- ; old soldiers up Wisconsin
who were inveigled into voting for
the democratic candidate for gov-
ernor, M r. 1 'eck, are now being re-

warded for their work. On yester-
day. Governor Peck vetoed the bill
appropriating SsiO.OOO lor the sol
diers' home at Waupaca, notwith
standing the tact that it was univer
sally demanded, and passed the le

with a g'ood majority.

RECIPROCITY WHICH WE DO NOT
WANT.

.Mr. .Mills seems to have a larger
capacity for doddering idiocy on
the subject of foreign trade than
my other man the public eye.
In a speech on Friday he said: "If
reciprocity is wanted, why not ne
gotiate with Kngland. France ami
Germany?" Wh v. vou precious old
in n ny, what is t he good ol recipro
city with nations which wish to sell
us such things as we can manufac-
ture or produce ourselv es? Is there
my sense in our buying iron pro-luct- s

from Kngland when we have
inexhaustible supplies of iron ore
md coal to convert the same into
pig iron m our own country, and
plenty of men to work the pigs up
into all sorts of shapes? What pro- -

lit would result from letting our
own cotton ami woolen mills stand
idle in order that might buy
cotton and woolen goods from Kng
land? Wotdd it be sensible for us
o close our silk factories in order

to take the products of French
looms or our hosiery mills to oblige
German manufacturers? No man
with a shade of business sense
would advocate anything of the
kind. It is only that economically
rotton part of the community which
shares the ideas of the old-tim- e Cal-hounit- es

and secessionists that still
believes the United States should
produce raw materials for Great
Britain and other foreign countries
to put into shape and sell back us
at an immense profit. Xo patriotic
American ever advocates anything

f the kind, and the blush of shame
mantles his cheeks when he hears
men calling themselves Americans
urging that we should remain hew-
ers of wood and drawers of water
for foreigners.- - San Francisco
Chronicle.

TltK Loudon Manufacturer of
February U'U says that a representa-
tive of a gigantic manufacturing
concern of Drnzil has made a tour
of Ihe world searching for the very-bes- t

machinery of various kinds
that could be obtained anywhere.
It quotes him as follows:

"I found that American machinery-i- s

superior to anything" made in
Kurope. I found the price of Kuro-pea- n

machinery a little lower, but
the American machines are so much
more labor saving that I find them
more desirable for our use. and I

shall make my purchases in Ibis
country almost entirely."

Ami y et we are told by the "re-
former" that one of the chief ob-
stacles to our manufacturers enter-
ing the markets of the world is the
taritf-e- n hancetl prices of their nia-
cin" nerv.
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JOK must raise a large amount of
money by April 1st. If vou need
any thing in his line, go ami see
him; he will sell it to you at your
own figures. ) f

Veni. Vidi. Vu i! This is true of
Hall's Hair K'enewer. for it is thegreat coiKpieror if gray or laded
hair, making' it look the same even
color of vouth.

District Court
From Srturdfjy'H iny

The Mutual Henefit Life Insur-
ance Company vs Vm. H. Martens,
C. II. Parmele and George H. I )ovey
Court finds due Dovey $4iN;.2.l.

Fred Gorder et al vs Plattsmouth
Canning Company. Sale confirmed
ami deed ordered.

Omaha Loan V Trust Co. vs Chas.
A. Parley. Judgment for Parmele,

!'.'.; for Sclmellbacker, ! 1 ..'fL'.

Lev i (1. Todd vs Oa.-- s county et a I.

Motion to relax costs sustained to
the extent that witnesses called up-
on b I , I I f of the 1 e I I n t S a d
uoi prod ueet I i'l tin- - trial of tin
cau-- e, and l!e- - t o.- - I - made in -u
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1'. I. Smith, the man found guilty
of forgery was sentenced by Judge
Chapman to eighteen months im-

prisonment in the penitentiary at
hard labor.

Senator Titylor.
Senator Taylor is the alliance or

independent member whose sudden
dissppearance seems to have killed
the maximum rate bill.

Many of the members had reason
tt) believe that he was in Lincoln
yesterday evening, and in order-tha- t

he might not get out of town
the li. .v M. managers at Lincoln
have issued orders allowing no one
tt) ride on any freight train with
pass permit or otherw ise. bmpty
box cars on all out-goin- g trains are
inspected ami sealed oelore leaving,
livery precaution is being taken to
catch Mr. Taylor if he is yet in Lin
Colli- -

The World-Heral- d is full of sen
sational telegrams saving' that
Tay lor was taken to Omaha on a
special engine ami is safely out of
the state seeing his uncle in Iowa.
where the writ of the seargeant-at-arm- s

cannot reach him.
The story given by the World-Ileral- d

is too fishy for common peo
ple, as it is well known that Mr
Uoyd would have vetoed the bill or
else he would have turned traitor to
the men that placed him where he
is.

ft is not necessary for the railroad
company to dispose ol 1 aylor or
my one else to tlefeat dangerous
legislation while Mr. Uoyd is gov
ernor.

The senate has been under a call
of the house all night and the alli-
ance people refuse to let up and ad
journ or transact business until
Taylor returns, and as his return is
an apparent uncertainty, the out-
look for anv farther legislation is
certainly not very good.

The County Seat Again.
The Klmwood Echo refuses to be

comforted, and tries to make skape-goat- s

out of Shryock and White,
two men that probably had less to
do with the deal he speaks of than
my two men in the county. The
Kcho says:

The county seat project in Cass
county has developed into a first-clas- s

boomerang ami the voters
who have been seeking justice are
is far from the goal as they were
twenty vears ago. there is always
some one in the camp who will turn
traitor. No sooner had the recent
countv seat agitators given out the
word that the tight would close than

.c i ta crv went up irom a tnousami
tongues that Louisville had sold
out. With this Pellet liurmng in
our soul the Kcho editor went to
Louisville at once to the
real cause if pos-ibl- e. In.-tead- of

finding a quiet, submissive people
as one might have supposed, we
found them writhing- - with remon-stra- t

ion.
The citizens of Loui -- vi ar at

as much loss to know why the tight
should be dropped as any one, but
it was pretty strongly intimated that
Frank White ol l'iattsmouth and
Shrvock tif Louisville1, had a
compromi-- e with a part of the
countv seat committee whereby
Louisville w..s to have the interme-
diate penitentiary if they would
drop the tight. At any rate the
tight was suddenly dropped and the
loudest barkers immediately be-

came as docile as kittens. I here is
a mighty big" in'ggcron tlie fence
somewhere and his roost will be
ferreted nut sooner or I a ter. a ml t hen
watch for the wool tolly. We do
not desire t cast any undue r- ilec-tio- n

tui the town ot Louisv ille nor
its citizens for they are innocent
and have been shamefully imposed
upon.

We want every body in the county
pt see our stock of wall paper before
ourchasing. Gering- - tv Co.
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Ait THt STRING STYiES

CarnetP and Curtains

E. G. DOVEY & SOLF

Have open for the in-spect- ion

of the public

the newest patterns in

Body' Brussels, Velvets

Tapistries, all wool niiL
i

Union three-ply- s, Two;

ply all wool and a good

line of the cheaper
grades. '

BUY
TIIK IMSSKLL

SWEEPER

The

THE

Also a nice selection of the lat-

est things in Lace Curtains, China
Matting, Stair Carpetings. curtain
poles, stair buttons, oil-e!ot- hs, Lin
olemns, etc.
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St
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jOARGAINS in Mens, Boys and Childrens'
clothing, are melting away like ice Before
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es are catching the eye of the careful buyr
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